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   Revision: The Simple Present 

Use the words in the box and fill in the gaps.  
(Benutze die Wörter in der Box und vervollständige die Lücken.) 

1. We sometimes ___________ books. 

2. Sandra ___________ shopping. 

3. It often ____________on Mondays. 

4. George and his sister _______________ their rooms. 

5. I always ___________ to the bus stop. 

6. He often ___________ movies in English. 

7. Alicia ___________ to wake up in the morning. 

8. The family always ___________ together. 

You can find 
help in your 

textbook on page  
182-183.

rains, doesn’t like, hurry, goes, tidy up, read, watches, eat
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Make 6 sentences with 6 words from the crossword. 
(Schreibe Sätze auf mit den Wörtern aus dem Kreuzworträtsel.) 

Example: I often go swimming when the weather is hot. 

subject:


I, You, He, She, It, 
We, You, They

adverbs: 


always, never, 
often, sometimes, 
usually

verbs: 


go, play, swim, 
meet, listen, 
dance, watch, 
read, ride

object: 


football, at the 
disco, guitar, 
tennis, a movie, 
outside, online, 
basketball, 
swimming, bike

Example:     I often go swimming.

I          (Ich)


You     (Du) 


He/ She/ It  

(Er)/(Sie)/(Es)


We      (Wir)


You     (Ihr)


They     (Sie ‚alle‘)
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Make a word web about holidays. 

holidays

activities

weather

people

places
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Draw a picture about how your dream holidays look like.  
(Male ein Bild wie dein Traumurlaub aussehen würde.) 

Write down at least 4 sentences about your dream holidays. 
(Schreibe mindestens 4 Sätze über deinen Traumurlaub.) 

This is my example: 
(Das ist mein Beispiel) 
 

The sun is shining. 
I like to go to the beach.  
I like hot weather.  
I always go swimming in the morning.  
My best friends and my pets are with me. 
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Now it is your turn!  
(Jetzt bist du dran!) 

Draw a picture about how your dream holidays look like.  
(Male ein Bild wie dein Traumurlaub aussehen würde.) 

Write down at least 4 sentences about your dream holidays. 
(Schreibe mindestens 4 Sätze über deinen Traumurlaub.) 
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     Let’s listen to a summer song! 

Go on Youtube and listen to the song Ain’t Nobody by Felix Jaehn.  
Fill in the missing information while you are listening to the song. 

(Finde das Lied Ain’t Nobody von Felix Jaehn auf Youtube. 
Höre es dir an und fülle die fehlenden Wörter ein.) 

A) Captured effortlessly        E)   I’ve been waitin' for you  
That's the way it was     It's been so long  
Happened so naturally     I knew just what I would do   
I did not know it was l______.    When I heard your s_______.  

B) The next thing I felt was you               F) You filled my heart with a k____.  
Holding me close      You gave me freedom    
What was I gonna do                You knew I could not resist   
I let myself g____.                I needed someone    

C) And now we're flyin' through the s___.     G)And now we're flyin' through the stars. 
I hope this night will last forever        I hope this night will last f_______   

      Oh oh oh oh           Oh oh oh oh 

D) Ain't nobody 
Loves me better 
Makes me h________. 
Makes me feel this way 
Ain't nobody 
Loves me better than you 

 

forever, song, love, stars, forever, happy, kiss

Brauchst du 
Hilfe? Du 

findest die 
Wörter in der 

Box.
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Who is your favourite singer or band and do you have a favourite song? 
(Wer ist dein Lieblingssänger/Lieblingssängerin/ Band?) 
 (Hast du ein Lieblingslied?) 

LET‘S WRITE!

My favourite singer
Write about your favourite singer. Give information about:

name
age

nationality
family

popular songs
awards

My favourite singer is …
He/She is from…. / He/She lives in …
(Name) is …. years old.  / (Name) was born on … (date).
He/She has got …(a brother/a sister).
His/Her mum is a/an … / works as a/an … (job).
(Name‘s) most popular songs are….
He/She has won … (awards). 
I like him/her because .... (he/she is cool / has a great voice /...)
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LET‘S WORK ON IRREGULAR 
VERBS

Infinitive Past Simple Past participle German

know

be

keep

beat

hurt

become

hold

bleed

hit

break

hide

bring

hear

build

have

burn

hang

buy

grow up

choose

go
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Choose 5 words from the grid and make 5 sentences. 
(Wähle 5 Wörter aus der Tabelle und schreibe 5 Sätze.) 

Draw about your sentences. 
(Male diese Sätze.) 

Example: I have a cat at home.     
 


